
Payment to beneficiary upon death of a contributor before retirement. 

Sec. 3307.48. ( )  St~ou!il a c.u~llriLutol. die Lelorc supera~~~luatioil 
retirement, his accli~liulaled contril~utions sliall be paid to such beneficiaries 
:is he has iiotni~~ated 1)s written designatioli signed by hi111 and filed with the 
atnte tenchcrs I-etircllirnt l~oartl prior to lnis death. Tlie nonli~~ation of henefi- 
c-iary sllall I)e on a iorm l~rovided Ijy tlie retirenient 1)o;lrtl. The last nomina- , 
tion of any beneficiary revolies all previous nominations. Tlie member's niar- 

ringe, tlivorcc, or witll(lraw;~l of acco~~nt  sIn;~ll corlstit~~te an automatic 
revocation of his ~)rcvious tlcsiguntion. If tllc :~ccu~nulatcd contrl1)utions of I 
a dcccasctl mcml~cr arc not clain~etl by a I)enefici:~ry, or by the estate of ; 
tlie dccrasctl nlctnl)er, within ten years, they sliall I)c transferred to the 
guarantee fund and thereafter paid to sucli beneficiary or to the memher's 
estate upon application to tlie I~oartl. The 11o:trtl sll:lll for~nulatc and * 

adopt rules and regulations governing all designatiolls of l~encficiaries. 
When (1 drccnsrtd ;irciirbcr rclas also a lr~cmbcr of tlze pitblic e~nployees 

tetirctgtcttt sgste;;~ or tlre rcl~ool cr~iployces rrtir,c;ticnt sys te~l l ,  then the 
beneficiary last establisl~rd alraoirg tlze sys ten~s  of irle;izhersizip slzall be the 
sole beneficiary in all tlre systei~zs. I 

( B )  If a mcmber dies before superannuation or commuted super- I 

ali~luatlon retirc~nent and is not s~lrvivcd hy a dcsignatcd beneficiary, any 
survivors shall quality as beneficiaries, in tlie following order of precedence, 
with all attendant rights and privileges : ( 1 ) the spouse of the member : 
(2)  the youngest unmarried child of the member untler eighteen years of 
age if ( a )  sucli child elects to take survivor benefits under section 3307.49 
division ( R )  (4)  of tlie Revised Code, and (b)  the total amount of sur- . 
vivor benefits payable to all children by such election exceeds tlle amount 
of tlie accumulated account subject to refund ; (3)  a financially dependent 
kcoinpctcnt progeny of the decedent, proz~ided the inro;tcpetent by  his 
qttardian elects to tal:e surviz~or benefits tlnder division ( B )  ( 4 )  of section 
3307.49 of the Revised Code; *** ( 4 )  if none of the ahove, the children of 
the mcmber, share and share alike: *** (5 )  if none of t!le al~ove, the oltler 
parent of the member; (6 )  if  none of the ahove, the estate of tlie meniher. 
Any payment made to a beneficiary as determined by the state teachers 
retirement board sliall he a full discharge and release to tlie board from 
any future claims. 

( C )  Any amount due any person, as an annuitant, receiving a 
monthly allowance or an annuity, or both, and unpaid to him at death, 
shall be paid to the beneficiary named by written designation signed by 
him and filed with the board. If no such designation has been filed, or if the 
beneficiary designated is deceased or is not located within ninety days, 
such amount shall he paid to: (1) the annuitant's surviving spouse; (2 )  
the annuitant's cliildrcn ***; (3 )  the elder parent of the deceased 
annuitant; (4) the estate of the annuitant ; with preference being given in 
the order named. For purposes of this division an "a~rr~tritant" is tlze last 
person who received a monthly allozvance or altnatity p~~rsica;tt to tlze plan 
of payment selected by  the fornter tlzenrber. Such payment shall he a full 
discharge and release to the hoard froni any future claim for sr~cll payment. 1 


